
eesolved, Thist the City Regulator it/eby instructed to report at our nextMing an ordinance to establish a gradethe new extension of .Permsylvaniaenno, so as to make it a regular falln Grant to Chatham street. C. C. con=red,
adjourned.

n Common Council.—Present: Messrs,ley, Barckley, Chambers, Dain Fryer,yden, Hill, Kearns, Killen,'Kirsch,Gowan, Rees, J. Scott, W. Scott, WildPresident McClandless--16.bsen t : Messrs. Anderson easkey,Irvin,..ffing, Little, Mays, Miller,tune, McVay, Petrie, I:owbottom,118-13.
tiler prayer by Mr. McGowan thelutes of last meeting were read and•roved.
r. Bill presented a communicationin James Allen of Fifth Ward, asking=Suction of his grading and paving tax.'erred to Finance) Committee, with ,ver to ed. 8.0. concurred.Ir. Kirsch presented an ordinance forremoval of the tracks of thePennsyl—-iia Railroad from Liberty street, whichI read. It surrenders to the companytwelve foot sidewalk on the South sideLiberty street, on condition that theycove their tracks from the latter andof a brick. iMatone wall al ng the wholetime° of the 'street vacated, which is toat least eight feet high from the level ofstreet.

rile ordinance was discussed at somegth. A section was offered requiringcompany to keep Liberty'street cleanin good repair from Washingt Ai streetthe Ninth Ward line. This was lost byfollowing vote.
kyss: ,--Messrs. Barckley, Fryer, Killenes, W. Scott-6.
SAYS.—Messrs: alley,(l ambers, Dein,iyden, Hili,.Kearns, Kirsch, McGowan,Scott, Wilson, President Mellindleas11.
Mr. Fryer objecting to Mr. Wilson's%ion to place the- ordinance on thirdding, a suspension of the rules to get3 ordtnance _through the first night wastved and obtained. The yeas and nays.re called with the same result as above.Mr. Kirsch moved to add an additional:non, requiring the company to graded pave Washington street from Liberty'eat to the Allegheny river as soon as thetll shall be vacated and also BQ much ofnn street as may be necessary to conformto the grade of Washington street. Lost• a tin vote.

The ordinance Was finally passed onird reading, as amended by the follow-g vote.
Aracs—Messrs. Bailey, Chambers, Deity,ayden, Hid, Kearns, Kirsch, McGowan,Scott, Wilson, President McCain:Ueda11.
NA.Ts —Kesdre..Barekley, Fryer, Killenees, W. S3oit-5.
The ordinance was not reached inB. CAcjourned..

,ggravated denau..l; and Battery.•Ayoung man named John Peck, jr,ppoared at the. Mayor's office on Thurs.sy morning and made an information;einet two men. for. assault and batteryith intent to kill. The information actsnth that while standing at`the coiner of,1m and Webster streets, on Tuesdayfight, he was accosted by two men, whoreatened him with violence. Be repliedcat he was not Blighting man and did notnab any difficulty, but they insisted on'gluing and.one called for a knife, where-pon Peek ran an I was pursued. ,One ofhe men, Fred. Conoway, folloWsd him.nd threw &knife after him, which struckfinder his shoulder blade, inflicting ase •
Pere wound.' Peck believes that if he had)een caughtly.lie pursuers they wouldlave killed I)ipi., Conoway was arrestedluring the .'tirurning and identified byPeck as theman who threw the knife.--Mayor Wilson committed.Conoivay to an-swer at the next term of Court.

Tine Panne-nor4urrs• Tarapiesiera—We have received ,the fourth number of:hie little camp sheet, publiahed by prin.tare in Col. Rowley's regiment. We ex.tract the following items:'"At Hagerstown, George Kendall, ofthe Maryland Home Guard, was shot deadby Abraham Shank, of()apt, Sahl'sburgh Cavalry, through Mie'careless hand.ling of his revolver. Shank, who wasdeeply distressed at the peourreztoe,:, wascommitted fortrial. • • -
James Mounts, carpenter, of Washing-ton, Washington county, Ps., a meribeirof C/o. D. Pennock Guards, has been abssent since the 19th inst., and is suppliedto have deserted. .Eits Aeaeription is; sited26 years, height five feet eleven anda halfinches, fair complekion; grey eyes, brownhair.
Our old (or rather, young) fritnta) • Dr-Thomas Hall, formerly of rittlibUrgh,Surgeon of a Maryland regiment in North..ampton county, Va.
ilosprrea. Dalwrions,—The Committeehere acknowledge the receipt ofsundry ar%tides for the comfort of the volunteersduring their winter campaign. They havealready forwarded 26 own of geode,. threeto Gen. Ideigs,- five to the' iii4aitaly Gom,ruts ion, five to campOrr,Kittanning, andtwelve to Gewigisley's Brigade; also anumber of bbuiltetli tozoonsits.
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JAMES P. BARR.EnrroRAtinPROPRIETon

Termas—llatix,, Six Dollars per year, strictly inadvance. Wavaxx, Single subacrip•lions, One Dollar per year.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF 7'HE CITY
FRIDAY 5,,910W ••••DEC. 6•
OIT~'" ° ~AT~~7RS.

Special Meeting of couneue.-7The City Councdalrelea-special meet-ing last evening in their-Chambers.In Select count:a—Present: Messrs. Al.en, Bennett, Berger, Brown, Dickson,Juttean, Kincaid, Dutton, McCargo, Me.iarthy, Phillips, Quinn,.Thompson,Ward,dcA.uley, PAsident,--.1.5. Absent: Messrs.Whin Morrow, Boss-8.The reading Orilla minutes of last meet.lg was dispensed with.Air. Ward presented an ordinance rewaling "an ordinance relating to city ME-irs and city warrants" and section six oflap. XXVII of the revised code. .Iteadtree times and passed. Common Coon.concurred.
Mr. Quinn premnt43d a communicationum C..lhmsi;n di Co., relative-to best-,se-tax. Referred to XFiance Commit.a with power to act. C. C.• concurred.Mr. Berger called up the following,seed in Select Ociuncil, Nov. 26th:Resolved, That Councils adhere to theirtiun of Sept. 20th. 1861, in relation tothholdlng from Mr. Jno. Montgomery,0, in lieu of that amount of damagesid Mr. John Davis for an injury ra-ved by him imfaliing into an openingale for laying water pipe on Overhlllset, Mr. Montgomery having taken theArent for the laying of said pipe.the resolution was reconsidered and a•or read reciting the ,facts as detailedore the Water Corainittee by Mr. Da., his wife and persona in Mr. Montgo.ry's employ, by which it appeared that• Davis, having threatened to sae thefur damages a compromise was made•h him for .$6O, $BO fir lost time apdfor the physiolue's

dr. Ward moved to amend the resole-a by inserting $25 instead of$5O, whichs passed by a suspension of the rules,• Quinn objecting after a motion to laythe table, made by him, was last. C.concurred inaction of S. C.r. Berger presented the - following,lah was referred to the Street Commit.ir. conjunction. with the City Rage.

RZLIkr To SoLDIERs FAMILIES.—TheCommissioners of Westmoreland countyare now paying out" about $6OO per weekto the families of volunteers now in theUnited States service from that county.There are over three hundred and sixtyrecipients, and the average 'allowance to ieach is about $6,132i per month.

CIRCUMCISION. --This ceremony wasperformed upon an infant son of K. Ro.seriburg,of Washington, on Tuesday more.fag last. A considerable number of gen-tlemen were present to witness this re" ,markable rite of the Mosaic dispensation.The Ceremony was performed by Dr. A.Fink, of this city.
•OMMITTED x... 11 UIIANCY.—Burns,who is &tape ted to be identical with Ottri'W. B. Smith, charged with a murder atVincennes, Indiana, two years ago, wasyesterday committed as a vagrant byMayor Wilson, while awaiting tne actionof the Vincennes authorities, who havebeen communicated with on the subject.

THE Rasa street sewer is progressingrapidly to completion. The connectionbetween the old and new sewers is beingmade, between Third and Fourth streets.The itoprov.sment is a good one and will beof Brest benefit to the residents in thatvicinity,

' Elkaatiriu —l6lisrs. Wycoffand O'Neil,contractors, have a hearing before MayorWilton to-day. They are charged withviolating a city ordinance by proceedingto grade Mattock's alley, without properauthority from the city.
AGAIN RELE dsED.—Sylvester W. Mur-phy, held as a witness in the " army constract fraud case," committed on a bailpiece last week, has again been set at largeby Judge Mellon, bail for his appearanoehaving been entered, in the sum of$5,000.

To BE Bzuovv..ls,—Mr. Jas. McCutch-,eon, Secretary of the Xt. Union CemeteryBoard, hsts reoeivid the contract for re•moving the_ bodies Interred in the oldgravNyard on West Common, Allegheny,to the - Ceme:ory with which he is con.doted.

SOLI:WEB DlLtri. —Pin vat() William ROB.olip, of Co. K, Capt. Fleming, NinthPennsylvania Reserve, died on Sundaymorning Aast,at Camp Pierpont, quitesuddenly, having been found very 11l at anearly hour. He was from Birmingham,and it quiet, inoffensive young man.
RIISIONED —Capt. E. H. Turner has resigned the position of General Car Inspec-tor of the Penu's Railroad. His resignaotion took efrect on the 2d haat. The dutiesof the °ince he has vacated will hereafterdevolve upon Mr. Ambrose Ward. —AI.toona Tribune.
THZA~o~ion of Washing.ton county have thus far sent to the armyupwards of thirteen hundred pairs ofstockings, and a number of blankets, com-forts, quilts, and other articles for thehospitals.

Rrrus,Fitn —Colonel It BiddleRoberts,of the Flirt Pennsylvania Reserve, whohas been here for a tew days, on a visit, re•turned to his regiment by the afternoon:rain yesterds7.
Lr-.../TBEARY EXHIBITION —The PennLiterary Soci3ty give their exhibition forthe benefit of the volunteers' relief fundon next Thursday evening.

COMMITTED sort LARCENY.—A./derman'lambert has committed to jail a boynamed Frank Patterson, charged with lar.eeny, on oath of C. Grafeur. DEPARTMENT oN. STATE, tWashington, Dec. 4, 181'd. jYYAsILINGTON CITY, Dec. 5.
To Maj. Gm. Geo. 1:. McClellan:(General, .1. am directed by the Presidentto call your attention to the following sub-ject: Persons claimed to be held to serviceor labor under the law of the State of Vir-ginia and actually employed in hostile ser,vice against the Government of the UnitedStates frequently escape from ho lines ofthe enemy's forces and are received withinthe lines of the Army of the Potomac.--This department understands that suchpersons, afterwards, coming into the Cityof Washington are liable to be arrestedby the city police upon the presumptionarising from color that they are fugitivesfrom service or labor. By the 4th sectionof the Act of Congress, approved August6, 1861, entitled an Act to Confiscate pro.perty used for insurrectionary purposesSuch hostile employment is made a fulland sufficient answer to any further claimto service or labor. Persons thus employ.ed and escaping, are received into the mil-itary protection of the United States andtheir arrest as fugitives from service orlabor should be immediately follbwed bythe military arrest of the parties snakingthe seizure. Copies of this communicationwill be sent to the Mayor of the City ofWashington and to the Marshal of theDistrict of 'Columbia, that any collisionbetween the civil and military authoritiesmay be &voided.

I am, General, your very
Obedient servant,[Signed,] WM. U. SEWARD.The Secretary of the Treasury has justissued general regulations. relative to se-curing and disposing of the property foundor brought within the :territory now orhereafter occupied by the United States,in order to the security and property die.position of the productions of the soil andall other property found within the limitsof the States or parts of States declared tobe in insurrection against the UnitedStates and now occupied or to be hereafteroccupied by the troops and authorities ofthe Union. The following resolutions areestablished: There shall be appoiffide bythe Secretary of the Treasury with tile ap.,probation of the President, agents to re.side at such parts or places as are or maybeeceupied by the forces of the UnitedSkates, whose duties shall be to suture andprepare for market, the cotton . and suchother products and property as may befound or brought within the lines of thearmy or under the control of the Federalauthorities. Persons held to service forlifeunder State laws, who may be foundwithin such limits may be employed bythe agent who will prepare lists embracingthe names, sex and condition of such per-sons and as near as may be their respec-tive ages, together with the name of anypersons claiming their services, which listsshall be, intriplicate one for the militarycommandant, one for the files of the agentand one to' be immediately forwarded tothe Secretary of the Treasury.

DIVIDEND. Birmingham andSouth Pittsburgh Gas Company has de-clared a dividend of four per cent, out ofthe profits of the last six months.

DEPARTED.—On Friday night last, thecompany raising in Washington county,for Major Stokes' battalion, left for Colum-bus, Ohlo, where they will Join their regi-ment.

A SOLDDIRS' PRAY SR MBETING is tobe held in the Sixth Presbyterian church,Sixth Ward, this evening at 7 o'clock.
Futz.—The Oil Works, at New Galilee, owned by the Eeonomites, was burnedon last Monday night. The loss is about$60,000.

Tux winter term of Beaver Academyopened last Monday.

How 11 y faate the loot of klme,
Tax:only treads on flowers,

Speaking of Time,how swiftly each daypasses into the-yesterday of life. The holi-days are once more upon us. The heartsof many recipients will beAuade glad bycome kind token of remembrance es a for-get me not. And here we would advise allwho wish to makelt nice present that willbe all that the seller represents it to be tocall at Lupton's One Dollar Store, 66Market street.
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Armor! Kim70031PH METER & SON,

Manufacturers of

FANCY AND. PLAIN
VVICIVITIIRLE & CIRAIItS,

WAREHODSE, 136 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(bettreett Sixth street and Virgin alley.)Dog
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DIA.KIRS OR 1862

FOIL &US Br

W. S. HAVEN.
nag) CORNER WOOD AND 241111Y7STREISTS

PETRONA 011 WORKS.LONG, MILLER & Co. ,Works at Sharyabstrich Station, Ana-.ghany Valley Railroad.
34i Ot6ce hod Warehouse

23 JflailterStreet, Pittsburgh.
Idanufaottires of Illuminating and Lubncatmg'carbon pus nod Beam's.iunaluvEnoIL, WAHILAXTED1110N-EXPLOSIV E. always on hand. 0r.24-ly

TIIKENCETTY,
Wholeside and Retail Grocers,

lemmas AND nurats

The persons so enlisted will be organized
for systematic labor in securing and pre-paring for marketthe cotton, rice and oth,er products found within the territorybrought under Federal control Pay rollswill be prepared and a strict account ofthe labor performed by each person enter-ed thereon, f r which a proper compensa.
Lion shall be allowed and paid to the la,borer. A record of all products takenpossession of will be made and those ofeach plantation kept distinct. When pro.pared for shipment, the packages from the
several pliintaticns will be plainly markedand numbered soas to be asily distingui.sh%ed. An account of all prJvlsions ofwhat.ever character found on each !plantationwill be taken and such provisions will be
used as may be necessary for the susten-ance of the laborers thereor. The cottonand other articles when prepared for mar-

;TEAS,. WINES, LIqUOMS, &e.,
Igortb-Bast corner of

0)310STREET AND THE DIAMOND,noBo-ly ALLEGHENY CITY.NvANTED-300 bush. prime A esti/la:I-I:Lock Potatoes, by J/43. FInZES,a027 corner Marketandrust streets.
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benefit is th:.r.wd.,(1431.1. Tne.bill for the oc,
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.cksicin is the beautiful play of oFsmobon,lor the Cricket," so well received for throe ... •nights ps.a,t. Maggie's Fanchon is a fink ----------

-ished piece of acting., and the charactersere all welt done. '"•We urge a full atten-danceto night, sellkwill be the last oppor.[unity of warmed:fig:this really meritori.mapiece.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News up to Two O'clock,

THIRTY-SEV coNtinss.
WdaHINdTON CITY, Dec. 4.—SENATE.—Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, introducedhis bill for confiscating the property andRiving freedom to the slaves of the rebels.He said tee bill provides for the absoluteand complete forfeiture to the UnitedStates of every species of property, real or,Personal, wherever situated within theUnited States, belonging to personsbeyondthe jurisdiction of the United States, orbeyond the reach of civil process in thedtdinary mode of judicial proceeding, inconsequence of the present rebellion, who,during, its existence, shall take up armsagainst the United'States, or, in anywise,aid or abet the rebellion. This forfeitureto be enforced against property in therebellious districts through the militarypower, and against property in other porktions of the United States in which thejudicial power is not obstructed by therebell on, through the courts. And theproceeds of the property of each individualseized and forfeited, be subject to the justclaims of loyal creditors, t be held forthe benefit of loyal citizens despoi ed ofproperty by the rebellion, and to defraythe expenses incurred in its suppression.—The bill also forfeits the claims of all rebelsand those who give them aid and comfort,to the persons they hold in slavery ; de.Glares the slaves thus forfeited frets, andmakes it the duty of the President to pro-vide for the colonization of such as may bewilling to go, in some tropical country,where they may have the protection ofthe government and be secured in all therights and privileges of men. The prop-erty belonging to traitors or those givingthem aid ana comfort, who may be con-victed by judicial tribunals, to be forfeitedon their conviction, the real estate for lifeand the personal property forever.Mr. Trumbull argued at some length insupport of the bill.The bill was ordered to be printed, andreferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.The Senate then went into ExecutiveSession, and subsequently adjourned untilMonday,

Ilousx.—air. Stevens, of Pa., submitteda series ofresolutions referring the variousbranches of the President's Message to theappropriate Standing Committees.Mr. Arnold, of 111., moved that the partrelating to the defences and fortificationsof the great lakes and harLore be referredto a Select Committee of nine members.The question was debated whether itshould he thus offered, or to the Commit-tee on Military Affairs. It less contendedOn one side that the great West and North.west should not bo ignored, and on theother side that the subject of defenees con-cerned not a section, tut the entire coun-try. The question was finally referred toa Select Committee by ten majority.The resolutions (..t Air. Stevens, as thusamended, were adopted.Ittr. Blair, of Mo , introduced a resolu-tion referring to that p,rtion of the Mes-sage in relation to the colonization of slavestalon from armed rebels, to a select Com-mittee ofseven members, which was adopt-ed in Committee of the Whole on the stateof the Union. but was afterwards rejectedby the House.
Air. Lovejoy, of 11l , Introduced a billproposing to repeal all laws rewaxing paa-see to persons of color going northward, totake immediate effect. Referred to theCommittee for the District of Columbia.Mr. Hickman, of Pa„ introduced a billproviding for a Board of Commissioners torevise and codify the general statutes ofthe United States, Referred to the Judi-ciary Committee.

The House then adjourned till Monday

rOgulallam,

-----ite& ASHbeshirrped 40-NetvYork; andlirfar as may be practicable by thereturninggovernmedt trarsports, and ap shipmentsshall be consigned to the designated agentat New York, unless othertirise speciallydirected by the Secretary of the Treasury.Each agent will so Lransaet:fhis businessand keep his ILCOLIII:13 thstas little injuryas r marble may accrue to private citizensvrto now maintain or may Within a roar.sonable time resume the character ofloyalcitizens of the United States.
0 ilonel Itirney's 23d reganent, Phila-fdr/ hia Zonaves, after their prirado to,daywas reviewed by the Pre: idea and SeeresCartes Cameron, and Seward. *The appear,ance and discipline of the regiment wasthe subject of high commendation.A large number of vessels, some ofthem of largo size have recently arrivedburs from the lower Potomal.. One pass, 1ed the rebel batteries in the day-time unimolested.

Charles J. Faulkner, of Arlitinia, willbe released from Fort Warren, on hisparole. The letter has probably alreadybeen mailed for that purpose; He vrill
proceed immediately South, and procure a
siwilar release of Hon. Alfred Ely. Ifnotsuccessful in that errand, ho has pledgedhimself to return to custody in thirtydays,

A resolution was passed by the Houselast July inquiring it any and what legis-lation is necessary to i crease and extendthe trade and commerce of. the UnitedStalls with foreign countries. The Presi-dent in response says he is not aware thatany legislation of the character suggestedcould how Le wisely adopted, beyond suchas has already been recommen4ed in hisannual message, and that nothing furthercan be effected until the treaties, L., be sub-mitted to the senateshall have been nal-fled.
A quest'on of importance wash,raised in.the joint United States and New `Grenadi-an commission to-day, namely, whetherthe latter republic is liable undetthe treatyfor the payment of damages ginwing outof the Panama riots, or whetheothe busi-ness of the commission is merely, to ascer-tain the amount of claims for futAtre action.Mr. Carlisle, for New Grenada, rn. -afritainedthe latter proposition, and Messrs. Coxand Dean, of Ohio, for the claimants, theformer. The commissioners being dividedin opinion, they sent for the umpire, JudgeUpham.

From Washington,
WasEtinixoN Crrv, December 4 —TheChief Justices and Associate Justices ofthe Supreme Court of the United States,and its officers. paid their respects to thePresident et the Executive Mansion onMonday last
Martin S. ll'ins, of New York, appoint-ed Acting Master in the Navy, on tempor-ary service, and Eli Brown of Marblehead,Mass., and Rouen Simms of New York,who were appointed Acting Masters Matesdeserted after drawing two monthsadvancepay.

Numerous fipplications for appointmentsas Sutlers have been made at the War De-partment, which has no power to appointthem• The following is the law on thesul, j,tet as contained in the revised army
ro ,Ts in campaign on detachments oron iifatant service will be aliowed sutlersat the rate of one for every regiment,corps or separate detachment, to be ap.,pointed by the commanding officer or eachreufment,corpe or detachment upon the re,commendation of the Council of Adminis-tration, subject to the approval of the ger.-eral r•r other officer in command.Gen. 13enham, commanding is WesternVirginia, arrived here today, and im•mediately reported himself to the properauthority.

-

News from the South-.CAIRO, Ills., December 5 —no Meru:phis "Avalanche," of the 2d contains thefollowing:
A large body of Unionists attacked theConfederate forces at Morristown, EastTennessee, yesterday and killeargenumber, completely routing theater --

•
Maj. Gen. Crittenden has arrived atKnoxville to take command of the Con.federate forces.
Gen. Rains had cut Montgomery's forceto pieces, taking Montgomery prisoner,McCulloch had surrounded Siegel atSedalia. It was believed that the latterwould be forced to surrender or be cat topieces.

Gen. Price had crossed Gasconade riveren route for St L,nis. The people wereeverywhere flocking to his support. It ishelkved that he would have an army of60,000 before reaching St. Louis.Henry Fry and Jacob 31, Haulier,Unionists, were hung at Greenville, Tenn.,on the 1:1:11 of liovmnber, for Bridgeburning.
CHARLss.rox, S. C., November 30—Thepatriot planters on the Seaboard arehourly apply the torch to their crops ofcotton and rice. Along the coast there isone sheet of flame and smoke.
Many • military companies from NewOrleans are volunteering for thirty day'sservice at Columbus, Ky.The following items are from Memphispapers of the 2d:

Gen. Trevassant has a long communica-tion in the Memphis, showing the install•ciency of rebel deform& at and aboveMemphis. He says Columbus once lost,the Federate would have no trouble inmarching directly to Memphis, andthat Memphis is entirely defenceless, andIndefensible. He calls upon every malecitizen ofthe State to enroll, and threatensall who do not with death.The *eels are sending their cotton toNorthern Alabama for safety.Coffee is quoted at $l,OO per pound inMemphis and, none to be had. Bacon 600,and other provisions inproportion.A special dispatch in the Memphis paspers of the 2d, gives an account of a greatbattle at .Morristown, East Tennessee, be.tween the Federal forces under ParsonBrownlow and the rebels, fought .Decem.ber Ist, in which the Federate were victo-rious. A rebel dispatch calls it the firstUnion victory of war. Brownlow had3,000 men; the rebel force is not ascertain-ed. The rout of the rebels was total.
CIN carmin, Dec, 6 —The CommercialFrankfort Dispatch says that although eelsin the Legislature proceedings show a loy.al feeling, nothing of general interest hastranspired. The expulsion of Breckinridgegives general satisfaction. Many aspire tosucceed him him, among whom are JamesGuthrie, John T. Bell, Geo. Robertson,Nat. Wolfe, and Garrett Davis. Breck-inridge is named.
Zsllicoffer is on the south side of Cum.berland river, seven miles from Somerset,with 7,500 men, and some good artillery.Gen. Schoff is on this side, and will beready to engage him as soon as the river,which is now swollen, recedes. A fight isexpected soon.

From Missouri.
' ST. Louis, Dec. s,—The care of refugeesfrom the Southwest has been assigned byGeneral Halleak to the Sanitary Commis.sinus in charge of the Government Hospi•tal iu this city, where liberal contributionsof money doting and provisions are. re•
ceived. The Provost Marshal has takensteps tofur,ish suitable quarters amongthe secessionists of the city for those need.ing such accommodations, and about $6 0worth of clothing, blankets, &c, belong-ing to !Camp Jackson previously, havebeen confiscated for their benefit. Some600 refugees have plreadx gone into Illi•nois, where they will endeavor to support 1their families until they can return to theirhomes. 'Large numbers continue to arrive,and the road between here and Rolla isthronged with them.

Death of a Merchant
BalaTtionit, December 6.—Rnb't "Am-mon, a well•known merchant ofBaltimore,died lad night.
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PORT OF PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED.

Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.Job', T. M'Combs, MlCombe, WheelingCommercial, Please, St LouisTigress. Hopkins, doSir W Wallace, Campbell doUndine Cox. Galilean.Lezzie Martin, Brown, Zanesville.Prima Donna, Moore, Kanawha
ED.Franklin, Bennet,DEPART Brownavule.Gallatin, Clark, doC.- ,1. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.Minerva, Gordon. Wheeling,Linden, Rattan, Louisville

Bs„.The River—Lust evening et twilightthere were EU feet Aix Inches water in the channeland falling slowly. The weather during the afterpart of the day was very pleasant; it resembledspring orautumn weather.

Rs,„The fine packet Shenango, CaptainFrench, is announced for Cmcinnati and Louis-villa. We take pleasurein recornme,.ding this boatto onr friends.

W,.„, After an algionee of nearly twoyearr., we had the nleaaum of greeting our oldfriend Capt. 4.4. w. Nesse, whoher; charge of thepacket Commercial.
rei,ftThu fast packet Tycoon, Capt. Doan,is announced for C'ineinnati and Louisville. Forspeed, accommodations and attentive officer=,siteis 2, No. 1.

Tho .4120 side wheel steamer Undine, Capt. Com, vs the packet f.); Gellipotte on Saturday.

rtm, Buairuw on the wharf yesterdaya-As very animated. The import.% especially of'flour and grain. ;INA unmmdly

rm. The _Linden, eNpt. ilarten, left yes-terday for Louisville, taking with her Goa. Neg.Iors body guard.

atle-Oapt. 0. A, Drevo's splendid peek.et, St Cloud, is nowat our landing loading for Bt.Louie. Since her last trip she has bean put inthorough and complete repair and is in the beatorder for the fall and wintertrade: Captain Dravoknows how to fit up a boat az.d how to commandone also. WO are pleased to learn that our oldriend. T. Shuman, will be found in the office.
Ape- It will be seen by reference Lo ouradvertising columns that the tine steamer.4acobfor..anefifisti faultLealA:villa on this day. Passengers- and shipperswill bear this in mind. Our old friend Porter willbe founclin the office.
zfir The favorite ateamer "lowa,"Capt. illoore,is again at oar landing. She is an.nouneed for Cincinnati and Louisville on thisday. Passengers and shippers will bear this inmind.

Mat will be seen by reference to ouradvertising columns that the fine packet ROMS4O.IICapt. Stockdale, leaves this day for Cinclnnah aridLouisville. This boat has the best of accornmoda-'lona, and is in charge of careful and attentive 081-

IFOr Cincinnati and LouisvlilerfutE FINE; PASSENGERateamer BIIENANG, Capt. S.French, will leave for the above and in•termediate porta on the 7th Mat.at 4p. m.-.For freight or pamango apply be board or todeb J LIVINGSTON •Co Agents.1Forciiktildi..oulev-ifie.THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 10 A. M.THE fine Packet lOWA,W. A- Moore, N"lnmander, willleave for the above and a'l intertnedi•at.lports on SATURDA Y, 7th Inst.Yor freight or passage apply ,CI board or todeb__ JOHN FLACK, AgentForUlll ;

THIS DAY. 3 P.91H.E FINE' SLEAMER 9 ,7HORIZr*, John T, Eitockdalecommander. leayes as above.Forfreight orp 'nage applycm board or todeb . W. HAZLETT, Oen., 94 Water street,
For Cincinnati, Louisville,Evantiville and St. Louis.THE splendid passengerstParner BT. CLOUD,Drew)commander, leaves on this day, Dec..6, at 10a. m.

For frt.ight or paasago apply on board or tonom JOHNFL 4(Ai, Agent._____
For Marietta. Gallipoli& Par-kersburg and Portsmouth:REGULAR WEER LY PACKET.THE FINE PASSENGERsteamerROOKET,llisptain JohnWolf, will leave 'or the above and in-termediate porta every tsaturctay at lo a, in.For freight orpassAge apply on boardnolB JORN B LIVINGSTON & CO,Agents.Regular. Tuesday Psteliet ForMarietta and "Zanesville.THE fine passenger steamerEmu GRAHAM, CaPteln Mun-roe Avers. commander, leaves Puts-kiburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. in., andZanesville every Friday at 8a. tn.For freight or passage apply on board, or toJ.B. Linneron A Co.. Agents Pittsburgh.H. S. PUDIC' dc Zanesville.
or sfriteent idGaifipoils.

EVERY TITEBDAY, 4 P. M.

TEE STEAMER SCIENCE,Captain Wm. Reno, leaves forWheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg andG.HiPoliaLmaking weekly trips, leavingPittsburghevery WEDNESDAY at4 o'clock, and returningleaves Gallipolis every FRIDAY at8 o'clock.nol6 1). H. LEWIN, Agent.

For ItlarAetta, Parkersburgand Gaßipens.
REGULAR klAr/ UhLAY PACKET.

THE FINE SIDE WHEEL
Iteamer UNDINE. M.A. Cox, core-

outrider, leaves Pittsburgh every Sat-
firciny at4 p. m. returning leaves Gallipolis everyTuesday ail° a. m.

For freight or ptiasajv apply onboard or to
ncato J B LIVINGSTON & CO, Agents.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY,

WILLIAM HAZLETT
Has openedan officeat

NO. 94 WATER STREET,
Where he will transacta general Steamboat Agencybusdneal, and would solicit a share of patronagefrom steamboat men. n0304m

--

OOP POLES— 6000 Hickory HoopPoles on wharfandfor sale by
Jati. A. FETZNII,

Corner Market andFirst streQta,

t, GROSS HULL'S OLD PA_LM SOAP,metreceived and formic by
EIKORGE A_ KELLY DAlley,No. Fodarolat

. ~Nsw Yens, D,en 6.--The.boiier used inthe building N0e,876 Broadway occupiedby J. Lansing, dealer in clacks, explodedthis morninv. The vault ,nder the alleyway was destroyed with, considerable lossofproperty, bat none of life.The 75th regiment ofNew York volun-teers will be sent to Fort Pickens aboardthe Baltic.
The Chgmber of Commerce has adopteda memorial requesting the ,President tosend two or more armed ve‘sels to theeoest of Europe f:r the protection, of our_,Commerce against privateers:.PiPi Tr() L. Pourco was arrested in thiscityto-day on application of the District At-torney of Buoton. He is charged with fit-ting out the slaver "Brutus," from NewBedford.

A letter from PortRoyal says that oneof the quartermasters, on his own respon-sibility, has set forty cotton gins at workThe negroes received three cents per poundfor all the marketable cotton, and has goneinto the business with enthusiasm.

Western Virginia Isegisiature.
WHEELING, Dec. 6 —The Conventiontoday abolished vine voce, the system ofvoting, and substituted ballot.

, In the Legislature Mr. Braley, of Mar—-shal offered a resolution to inquire into theexpediency of all attorneys being made totake the oath of allegiance. Also, allowingno person to sue in Courts who are dishLaval.

.Flour—The market is well supplieclovithonlya small demand. Prices have advanced--and weI quoteat $.1,80g66:75 for-extra, 16,0061:4,20forOahe'family and 66,2.6®6,60 forjaneybrands.Feathers... We quote Prune Westernat 6*from first hands 48@60e. fromstore,' • •
;Grain...W heat is without matenal change.-Ifti'quote Rao at 114@0.5c; and Werra M49669813.Coax is selling at 43444.c. Oere aretutchatiged,andwe quote at ihyst26o Lrem.first hands . and 269from.store. Barley and Rye dulland without change-Grocerlea...Sugar is without change and stillquoten at 5.1.1'010 e per lb; Molasses remains steadyat 1946tir n g.tl; Illoffee has declined to /60161(0;Rice firm at 747Xc.ny...6laies at scales litnitedatOW per tomBides_ Hides are kone up and greensalted are'selling at 7473e3e q4.11, dry flint 134160.bufhelniay.-,Winne Flint selling at 0,60 perbuthel

flogs...Are offered at gfigiB,lB %UM It% gross,and 4-w buyers at the figures.Iron and Nalls...The manufacturers quotecommon bar at Vt th ; other descriptions inproportion. Nails, 10 to 6d. at $2,50; Sd. and (Mat62,16; 7d and td., 63.000; sd, $3:26; 4d, bluekl2l,6oc3d do, $.4,00; 2d do fine, $6,00@6,110. Spikes... 9 to 6in., 62,75. wrought do., 64 )l5, 75.
sells at 7%Olfle t Di, in kegs ,andWks

heather...The market is steady,: with noCnange in our old quotations: -•- -

Sh
Red Spanish Sole*lb 2:114,25e1 Uppergidok $BBOBB
ELarness_ 2laugter 2il@"_ zse Bridle $40@45

Skirting-. ilngdgeLhare.-Loinsvillo acreregulany '11,41,200145'per bd.
.hintibers Gron...Thare la taiLlittle „no*"corning to market, and ;be figures are ,Tox.,tly seasoned.' The prices range-rfOr-Oomaionslo,012 perl,ooo feet. and Olear grlo,oo;iTilmber.gikk.la cubic. foot, and Shingles$2,25 111.800.,Lumber, Seasonal-The folinwinganitnetWer,talons per 1.000-reet. for seasoned lumber atirdsy.yards:- Common 1 tn. boarda../1440. . •GU-Credo Rock .bas advaneed.ancflarge,loia -selling at 123 14e it gal:.relined Carhort.irsiiorth4004.0, 1.711110 14,2901dhtd 0 11,,WeTow,* Linseed I:l4oo7stennedgealittSEQ4CIe .;,-Pig distal ...There is bra littledelng. Wenota few sales of Allegheny, at. s2t, and Tennessee$25per ton.

Potatows...Prime Zieshannoeke are worth 80032e nushal atwharf..Powder... We quote -blasting and:mining at51,26 kegride at $6„25; safety ftereglyn Is 1000lest.
Hys PlOotr.-Dull at $2,7502,871,-

• . Aratt.s.lristeadgat theadvance.st*et1sells$ 1,85 'ft bhp: Igo. 1 extra $1,50. • -Soaps.-The following are Abp. ciannfsoo-urera,prices Eosin, -40.; No. 1 Tam. 51/ 4'resetile and:Toilet, 1004 Sawyer's chemicalOhse, 43 a; Wo •man'a Friend, 70 OdaStarch...Woods' is selling at a* VI 55 in lots.'Shootings, Yarns, dtc-The ralgfignms-are as follows, at roar 11101, the time or 5 pedr cant-or! tor tash Eagle Sheeting% /10..agara do loye.
POLIND WMNOS. 6 tolo inclusive 28qolb No. le.-- nit libNos. 11 and 12 W 0 lb No. 17-..... 84 olbNo. 13.........-..........SO vt lb. No. 18-...... 35 '0 lbNNo. 14........—__..-- 11 VI lb No. 19.-- 25 .obi0. 15.................,....SS olb N0.44- :37 fit: lio:Minn todas.No. 401..-..„. 15c g 1 &ea. No. 800--.;.......12:3 lidosNo. 500..--- 14 if " N0.400.--,....1:2No. 600 ..._.... 18 It " Noilaufl ''';.• tja 11,,,tr.`1.N0.700-..... 12 0" • . "...,,,,,1Chain.assorted"nl2colzt's516.13.`. 1W4L-Ri=e4' 4loi'" under 16 outs sTa 1,44.„ 1~...„......., 1rSEWover " 29 101 b 'Battitg,burdty-20 WVCoverletYarn........- 35 fib " Nti.l4. 1810-1 WCaulking_-____-. 2ft olb *" "- "2,..:18,01NBS/raw-Belts fr om city sash* tetton. -,A004K,2610!

.ry:
Tallow-Rough cluotesat ?iio3l4aglid ootintrendered at SO/A10,::. . .
White Lead, LlU:Large, Ito-Whitt, 4ipad'Is Arra sad in t.‘teady -*angel_ at.s2oo0 Rag for:pure o il and dry go; IS -Th, subject, to the Anwardisoount. RedLead 834,09e.`net, anctLitharage IN.Window Gloss...The prime remain wesoy,and we quote as follows &ratty brands,lia bo.lteeOrtifty feet, with 15 per cent. discount: 6x9 and7.19, $ 2,00: 940, V,2% 8.41, waz _92E12 andI.$2,50; 9:13, 9:14 and`10i14,442114 Zara, IR= . .loam, 83,09.
Whisky...Ls without change: ',Ccfmntsin Rat=titled sells at .17@19c; better grades 19®21c Non.Rye 76041,00per gat.. 'andoia• wi&:it,so6200'er gal., as in age and quality.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MAREET.
ALLTOMT Cm, December 4th,.188a. 'The market this weak was well suppllad-amitiftiisales moderate, atabdut last week's figures for allkinds of ,took. .s . • , - '.:The sales and shipments were as follows:,CAI TLE—Sous—4/Under's' Union Drove Yeovii—n.C Thayer, 18, 114(418%; C D Wolt.W-Ont, 60,1'48 Ptps, 20. 1,5,A/2%; Alcost• Ii Bradford, ILi(42%; J W P...were. 28, 1Yeg2gt'skinot TernajYtli2; Ausim Dugan, 10, 2; dohp,B 401m2,..18,234-jmotershaugh. 22. 240234' wix.--Thuiler,-23:-.2@iioIi Dougherly,4o, 254; •K litillAWLlSoWars,,Den-nis, 18, 3; men 'her- 4t: Tazrior4N-XLVVOXboadt;-.skater's Morgan /rouse Partia,--Panstlltkoa Good,11.i@2%; GrnenawskWlK•fliii,,MAlX:Mf'Ames;Cowan, 16, 1.3‘ ; John gdalsaii,A.2)§. • ....,-, .....,....;Bess. Ems—A ilhaicra--.N Trctinar--41t jaitcnnth,112; D Brnaerboof,,kt-,WM A...,5104-15C::!.11.13914,,la; .1 Tingo, 18, T GarltoiN.:llk4ofltuillatltcA34John Yeatn3an, astIVM-Jl9/InestAakik-grriliOShofert—li Berg,9l;lfiltad3spgWooNast ;l4l; ThV °unsay, 18; BanhortOrtol., 40f N58; 0 Wright, 218; Jno IIgab:o4R..WktirdaltG Riser 19, Jno EtandiM.Wm•E‘itridiWkn-P shanklin, 18: J Alvwxdsi, IL. :::. : • . ~,.:Torat—aold at &kinder; '7Milk= Id • Shaffers,:2ll9:Sent East from Allatder's4ll;-,frotri.altiffensi

HOGS-9ran--All.inrines..-8 W Mann, avr'lit3%; Jidootenbaugh,..l9,lo; ABeattvBl,lk We '.:

bail, 98, 3; Dorman At Jacksonglint'lirCtErseckenV,,•ridge, 175, 3; MaraliallEldd,.85: 3 14-TFttfMki WB,l3%; S Lem 87, 8 14; E enter $3llO . 4ikItti; John Faxon, 30d, sB,Dfr, ItRttiite, IV .1)?McGarry, 62; 69, 16.--.9haffeee:—G~G igcy, -64.12,1 •IA 100 Me, Peter Itadaban, 50, 1128,y,;jneattRitte;-tift;58,00; Ey w Crawford, 160, $.3,15414/foradayi;rliky.$3lBO Joe Hickey
, 43, s 2,9sratsidThomlisaml44$8.30. Stephen Day. 97, *SAO; DAll'filt,mm,52,43,151'b iJ Johnston, 180, 0,91'

_ ,es sr Et ar—A/liniler'e..—Tos"Marldn;'ls%-.F'WortlY-*inj mn, 60; J.l Fox, 108; W C Homer, 884 WinBuchanan, N Trotter, 54;8 8./ooeittrixells94%Lantz, J R Holmes. 97; H C Miller,274; 8 C elan, 50; Jae Rosa, J J Hurts, 36; J Max.shall, 181; 0 ?ticClormlol 240; -iir,Po.l33erenerft.Kesler, 88; Jno 8 Adams, 161; A Frentian,loo;—Wirr.1 Hutchinson, 514 Win (4 Kinney, 1114 SilasHart,,W W Moses, 97; 111 Huffman, M 'Phelps, SOWM Di eshach, 181:k M Peters, 41; 8 Stout, 400; Johns-tonA bating, 806; 'Thee Anderson,Jno Winnings, 7T FKiniungertiai:.KßP4lll.9l*4l%,Shields A Rocker, 480; C B Canon /.4% A amatizo •810; Welton Wilson, /01; W ey, gg;Stoner, 90; Simon Johnson, .26kS Alsbaugh.lCKl; Meagher & Heisler, 84101; W C Willi; Jana, 16% H Tortwi,Wl4. Alims.„lA Williams,
is

Jas harper 103e, Men D043010,44_Noble A Co.. 419; Henry McLain.' ..104,4n097; .Ino Scott, 195; Brownardurphr, 61.8;4 Papaeott,79; Jno 8er0n,74; A 'WeaTer,7l* As. ...oElroj,likE Crachfield, rah, Wm Murd04.28% :Wm HMTOrk,400; J met:tardy,&a; id Gftbue,gli4 Winravdarrk,A M Bo d,105; L Nagler, 16k i; • trolastiKnowles, 90; ChasKellogg.W.PerryE Cooper, 64; J W;rhompisoni .78% J. Vv.'Simon Bott, 77; Jan Humber. ;WitB 4:kroon, 171—.Tom—Soldat dilindea, j4 1121; anatert_;./.o;'Sent East from Allinde' s, grt• from sharer's,9,86% total offering'', MA& • ;.;Saar—lionn—ALtiader'4l--.4ihn;relHermanr 6l4,o4l3per heath W Thompson, 390,t 2 - •4 •'

Rslrr Eurr—daskr's--Jas Bialr.l,TkylMoolm-baugb. 90; H E Ault, nit OffilliahPhiips; sts.Shaljer'B.—T E Budd, 94% George. Nuxem, 171; TWoifron, 361 - -

Tarst.--Soli from Allinder)l49oBl iota East Iron'aeea, 90; from Shaker; 67% total afferi°o'

•PiTTSBURGNMARKETS; - 1•7
1.14 giglariri itvaripk w.i, •

Carefully. Reoisai inti.i,;thi7ja:ted,,"by OILT:
Own COnnneititte,RepOrter;

' P l2loBl3Ritib Pechfilqer ls4o 6l;Thereis no irnproyemintin:htensteessia(WWlT Ilast, and prices arewithonVniaterlateharigtiw:`,:'- : -,Appie,....Salos in iota iitell-Mena 'barrel.
Ai.e...Pittsburgrt mantinintareit . 'obttlantleS Xii,air demand, with steady shi Amen 'till-paites'e:he Country. The et., in Melted rates at PresentAre,bids. hE bbls. bbls.", 14..bi115;Kennet...sB,oo :4,00 I 1ndia.......500-OMX ..... . .... .. 6,00 340 XX........ 7,00 '-- 6400. ,Cream... 5,0006,045 2,50_43,00 Porter.... 6,00 - 2.00.Ashes...We note no material change. Poste'rate at VRO it'.e mod Pearls at lA4@b.,Ko;Nada'Ash at ..9(43y,,c; Nitrate liode at 61,403%q and-Concentrated-Lye 10V,e, "alb.

littacota...We continue to quote as follower:81,oulden3 eie 'p lb; tides 61/2a plain Hams 7e.Sugar oarelddo, Be.
Be.nzoe...Sales in small lots at 40e per gallon,but a supply in market.Itestits...Are is great request. but the supply Islimited. We quote at $1,40@1,6010 bushelfortunallwhite.
Butter...Bales of choice roll making. ;at..100.Il.kg im.
ksreoma...Sales at $1,76401,87 per dosanibreom--12701:1 and $2,00402,76 for good and fancy. 'Buckets and Tnba—Tbe Beater mantas,mere' prices are as follows:—Suckets plain, inaldes.18 dozen $1,4.6; painted inside, $1,60; 3 hoops; $1.74-.Tubs, No. l 3 hoops, v4dozen. s7i76n N0...141-1200Poi•$6.75; No. 2 KM No 3, $6.605 No. 4,4476010. 6i$5 Ou; Heeler's N0.2, $2,74 Half Buends, sealed$4.73.

Buckwheat Flour...Bales of new crop inlots atg i 75 -$lOO IN.Candleit...Salee in lots at 10c per pound for:Moulds. '
Gheese—The market is well supplied, withsales of W ii, at f.0%,@6%c.? lb.Cider—Sales at ;60 bbl for sweet.Corn lfleal...Bales prime sifted at 45Q500 /1bushel.

Cordage:-
ManillaRope, coiL. 9cillb Manfilaßope, cridlerllft,Flemp " 8 ...10cq-ds Tarred " 13offilbHemp " 8 ..I.lc'plb Tarred " cut 14616 bPac'rkg Yarn, brie.. .120$1b, Pao'ng Yarn, coml2c*lfit.Bed Cords...Manilla, ' ,00 '"f doZerif 'Ramp'$ 1,5011,37,54,00§2,75 ifk dozen ; 'Hemp coil, n.. 11at,

1
I."lough Lulea—Manilla 87c. V dozen; Hemp7oe- IIdozen.
Cotion Cordags.;.oottonRope %and . wards,200do. below -5.‘ 220.; Bed Cords 620,1,70-41/mon.' Ploma Lines $1,25; SashCords $6,50.Dried Beef—There ut 416dr-delP4F*.k7l4'patty ioealtat 10%0130. lalb, izilgrdeii..Dried Vine' t—Sales prdite:Prth.,'"!!`", ,5 110,2,70 14 Luattcl ''''''Egger..liz good demand. Sales of packed inbide 14,Calfic per doz.. -

.Feed...The sales are limited and prices' betlair.We quote Middliogs dt 85400 c 'IS 100 lbs.; abode68.a.62,v, Branat 450505 Ship/EWE!'at, 60©650; °li-mes!, $18420 'f ton. ,,
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